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HIE OPENING CAME.

Get out your apparatus, y

fjin*:
A «r«>oU iruea#.or rather the heat guts

.means the winning: of n s«»a*on ticket

entitling the holder to ndmlffton ti> nl

games played at the Island ground* thl
o-mw.
The intelligencer hart secured from th

Wheeling IJasc Kali Club one of lu sea

«.m tk'ketv. To the person tvho flrs
cuew# ttoe number of people who wii

through th«- tumtlle* on Openlni
!>iv Tucaday. April 27, when Man*tlc1<
pity's here, this ticket will l>* given. I
there Is suw giving the «xaet num

ivr attending the game, the tlck&'. wll
to che |>erson m.Uclnir the cl0**ft e«tl

» ,(« Cut out and till this coupon, am

«nckwe In an envelop#, and send to th
#portinpr editor of the Intelligencer;
noooocxxx)oooooooooooooooo<
§ IMUUIitNCtR B\St BAIL CONIISt.
r Tht attendance at the opening jj1 game. April ?7, mill be

x Nam*. (

X Addfe*'- j
q Gueaocs muit be In not later .IJiun j
Si m'.dnlrht. Monday. April 2*.
L^AArtA.'WYVY>^onooocooocJ
Funs y° ,u,t "nilteil to on® guew

Quest ftodffuaa again.

BASE BALI..
The Bethany base ball v im

down yesterday at noon expecting t

pity two guBMi yesterday aod this a£j
ternoon. Owing to the heavy, hiIn bot
gimea have been declared*', off. Th
teams were on the around in tie after
noon, but there was no cessation of th

light rain and It was impossible la pu
th* diamond In ehnp»» t<» pity ball. Th
i-oll'ge boys returned to Bethany las
r..t:bt. They have :» «tronjc alne and an

tidpated giving the leaguer* trgu
r:-r.t. Wheeling's next garnet will Im a

lMttsburgh next Friday and Saturdaj
when they meet the Pirates. rnv local
will put In their beat twirier* and expec
m c» Now Castle one better by defettinj
I n van s men.

The expected ha.'* happened. L.as

right ihe Wheeling management hand*
r^ticcf of release to three of the Nailers
Tb art Pitchers Kerr and Goeit an

J': M. N*.Kerr oxjH-cto
thii and told Mr. Hcrrington that, hi

iru -t. ittch Aatn that f> w 'Mi I no
bo able to do himself Justice for *evcra

Guem was anxious tr» l>rt retain
e 1 and oxpreiMd confidence Jn his obllltj
t make .1 koo.i showli : Quest* how
rvrr. ha.s a bad falling.he i* *hort
Hghted and cannot distinguish th e-.itch
rr's sign*. Two or thrre tlmM in Tues
Jay"* gam* he delivered balls Messtt
yen not expecting. Work ilk-' that gen
erahy re.'uks in fon»ken liners for th
atcher. While McNamara Is an excel

lent flelder, It wmi seen thar he was no
*n tho sam*« claw with McSteon, ;i*

ataman. and for thlf- r^a^on the liar
v drew hi* reh After

the canif"* with Pittsburgh thf
n <.|t flirt ttim ulll till the following ex

h:hlti« n date*:
April 19. CO and 21.Wheeling at Zanes

Ypril 22. 23 and 24.Zancsvllle a

"W healing.
Thvii the Nailers will ho Idle until th

r- il battle open* with Maiisilold here o

Tuesday, April 27.

Secretary Herrlngton I* arranging t
make tbe opening gam- with Manjfleld
r*d letter event. There will be a sircc
parade by the two teams, over a route
th*» tfty-slde n«>t yet deMgnnted. Th
player* will occupy carriage*, and ri car

nag* for Mayor Butt >, Sheriff Klchard
«nd oth-T officiate will he provided. H!
Honor, the mayor, will b- a*ked to pltc
the tlr.it ball nt th-* park. The Oper
House band will lead the parade and glv
a concert at the park.
At laat Firet Baseman O'Brien h.i

been'heard from. He write*,the Whee'
ln*r management that he la waiting
Worcester (Mm), for the council t

grant hi« firm n liquor ifcrn*'- as «o«i

as bin matur Is disposed of tho big fel
low will report. Secretary li.rringto
has asked him to report at Pittsburgh o

Friday, If possible.
frotty and Ireland, who were wit

Wheeling in the Inter-statc league <

UP">. are wmber* of the Tcrr»- Haul
club of the Central 1-agu-.-. On Tuesda
Tern* Haute defeat- Fort Wayne. W t
4. Ulnnehan. the HellaJre boy, who wu
with Twin-Cities the same yea?, pitch*!
part of the game for Port Wayne.

Lyons. of the WhrHir.ge, '.* one of :li
group of Fall Kiver player.? in ttpalding
guide. That team mi the vrlmier of th
X'-w England league pennant tn 'JMJ. Sev
oral members of the Fall River team «'

'36 graduated Into the big league, in
eluding Lejole and Geler. of ttie Phlllie:
and Klobedanz, of Boston.

Rail, the Minneapolis phort-stop. <

Wh'-Iing !n '95, la being touted a« like!
to be drafted into the National leagu
nrxi fall.

Dayton'a preliminary season work lia
been excellent, and the Old SoMl-rj at

i-'Wir.K up th.in w ti

Torn-yjon'* excellent Judgment of play
or*, however, should lead one to expect
xtrong aggregation.
Secretary Harrington Is rnrr^ponrtin

H Jth Manager Strobel. of Toledo, relatlv
' » two gam^s at Wheeling on Saturda]
July :: If thoy can !>. arrange<l it
probable that the local Fourth ( Jul
c-h-hrmtion will occur on th<- 3rd Inntea
of Monday, the 6th. J'.y thin arrang.
ment Wheeling would participate Jn nv
Fourth of July serlei, on- at homo on tli
Third and the other at Springfield on til
Fifth.

If {w ir-ri follow the rulf* for the sum
mary in scoring games ihli vcaxon, thu
feature of th'» gcor«« may 1>" <*» ported t

dffvnr po_HUnv f. STAMP

®55F
OOOCCO T-». < ooooo88

No experiments to pay for, and no

freak ideas to be exploded by use.

JASON CSTAMP
1523 MARKET STREET.

# mri-Uh/ka

ytaAT"'

; Sarsaparilla
Sense.

e Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla.
True. So any tea is tea.

So any flour in flour. But grades
It differ. You want the best. It's
" so with sarsaparilla. There are

e grades. You want the best. If

i you uuderstood sarsaparilla as

j] well as you do tea and flour it' 11
J would be easy to determine.

Rut you don't. > How should
( you? When you are going to

I I buy a commodity whose value

« you don't know, you pick out
5 an old established house to

? trade with, and trust their ex*

i perience and reputation. Do so

{ when buying sarsaparilla. i

5 Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been
5 'on the market 50 years. Your

jj grandfather lArd Ayer's. It is I
J I a reputable medicine. There
< J are many SaraapAiillaa.
s ) but only one Ayer'a, It

L
/ cures. 1 1

occupy a quarter of a column when two
e <»r thw pitchers officiate on each side.

0 The aJJe*ed "brains of the famo," which
Tonstructixi this rule ha* Indeed made a

pretty mess of Its work.

P Whaling- and l)nyton have had more
preliminary practice than any of the
other Interstate team*. Sprlntflsld,

? Youngstown and ManMleld have Just retported. so that all the teams are now at
^ work.

The Buffalo team of the Eactern
League, arrived at Youngftown ye«t»»r-

, day. but as hard rains had made the
diamond u «ea of mud and water, no

came was played. Ollroy and Grey, old

t Inter-staters, are with Uuffalo this sea-
son.

England's team was to have played
at New Castle yesterday afternoon, but
ax the rain made playing Impossible,
the Pittsburghers were 'phoned not to

go to the Pennsylvania village. EnRland'*team Is now calling itself the
Port Huron*, four of the players having
signed with that club of the Michigan
state league.

HntlrCate t'uaettlrd.
v NEW TOIIK. April H..The National

board of arbitration of professional base
i- ball associations adjourned to-day wlth

out coming to any decision In the Rusie
: matter. President Young ha* left for Ms

home In Washington. The Itunle case.
while still undecided, will no doubt be
taken up by the board at a private meet;j
lng and disponed of.

Anl'nmrrclfal Hratlug.
NEW YORK. April U.-The Princestony met the New York Giants at the

Polo grounds to-day ami the national
league team gave them an unmerciful
drubbing. Score;

R. If. K
,t New York 1* 24 0

Princeton 6 19 i

nEihlbltluu
( litre.

INDIANAPOLIS. April 14..Cleveland
10; Indianapolis 2.

J A SIX DAYS' RACE.
111

e Wheeling may have a six-days' ,fe^
male bicycle race, hast night th« folI,
lowing telegram was received:

h
a Sporting Editor the Intelligencer.

er.BVKi.AMD. Ohio. April 13.-Wire If
Whwllng has a buildlnjr that 1# available
and suitable for Indoor bicycle rac»>*. Oiyw

_
seating capacity ami full particulars.

j8 W. J. BENEDICT.

n In answer Mr. Benedict. who Is th»*
© manager of the female Ion* distance cync!»» racers, was Informed that no avuffI_able bulldlnu was known la«t night.
" Th»> matter will l»e Investigated to-day.
n when Mr. Benedict will be given full

particulars.
A fix-days' female race Is now In pro-

h gre.-ti In Cleveland, and onothrr under
if t ho name auspices la to begin at Plttseburgh next Monday night, April 19. It
y h probable Mr. Benedict would mart

the rruv* her** on the following Monday
* night, April 25.

tiif rivhr.
' TESTERDAY'fl DEHAIITUjUW.

r,hariMton...KA.'SA» rn». v. »

Jll(i.'l>ur?rh...nKN HL'R, t:30 p. m.

if HlmornvlllH. .RUTH. 3:10 p m
Ulurlngton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LKAVINO TO-DAY
Pittsburgh... 11 K. RKDFORD. «:30 a. m,
Cincinnati....HUDSON, 3 u. m.

,f I'arkcrsburg.AltGAND, 11 a. m.

.. Matamoraff LKXlNOTON. 11 u. m.

Sltftornvlll". .RUTH. J:M p. m.
" Clar»nifton....LKUOy. 3:JJ p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 3 a. m.
I'arkerHhurff.REN IH-R. 11 « m. *

Slsternvllln... RL'TH. 3:30 p. in.
J. Clarlngton.. ..LUROY, 3:30 p. m.

1 Along the I«andliiK*
The high water has delayed th«% completion"f repairs to the locks nt the

^ Davis Island dotn.
The marks nt 6 p. xii showed 1.1 feet

and fa Hint; slowly. Weather cloudy,
y with rain; warmer.

.1 The rain appears to be general nnd
another rise 1« expected by the river

o people, though It will not amount to a

ir» great deal.
io In another column will tic found detail'of the meeting of Knlteri State*

cngincorH, riv»rmiMi mm unu«i-«t Belial re. relative to tlif* width of
t the span for th'- proposed highway

bridge over the Ohio, connecting Bel.la Ire nnd lienwood*
Commander B. S. Richards, I'. S. N.

- llght*house Inspector of the fourteenth
rj district. Informs the Intelligencer of the
5 following Wiangew to which the attfnptu n ol mn tCrs ind pilots i« called:
9 Ouynndotte wharfhoat will hereafter be
k ii light, and Guyandotte bar No.
K l » red front. i

K Itlvrr l>Ugr«iui.
OIL CITY-Itlvor 4 feet 9 Inchon nnd

rifling. \V«Mither cloudy and cool.
WARRE.V-River 4 feet « tnchw;

fx w iiUht cloudy nnd cold.
5 CltKKNSnOflO River f» feet 3 Inch's

p and falling- Raining. The Adam Jajcobs Ih die iij» and down on Thursday.
0 PITTHIII'ROIf .River!»I feet an<j mn.

tlonary t the dam. Itnlnlng.
HTWCBKNVILLK- lllv.-r 13 fe.-t and

falling. NVrather cool; mining. Parsed
fhiwti Thi fifrl i M,>r /! imil Hit/lnon.

up.The Men Hur.
PA RK r.RBBURt I -Tlw Ohio river Ih

r >.a f, mIi>« In,, II..avtr

rain n<*«rly nil dny. I'mwd Up.The
Valley H'*lie, II K. H*»lfnrd.

t down nn«l up The Armnd. Pawned
itiotvn Th" Kanawha. Posited dunn I
with i'ouJ.Percy Kelwy, Volunteer, hltfJo Kanawha in falling. Local* on lime. J

BELLA!RE.
Illforti of Loral M«tv«nuil Uoulp Krnni

llir UIrii Mlv.

The new city council organlxcd on

Tuesday evening with four brail new
members and thrw? others who have
Itrved hut one year each. U W. C5I1?herwn« »»i»«rioi| pre* dent: John Thurn,
vice president, and John H. Oow was

re-elected clerk without opposition.
Mayor William* submitted reports of
lire wardens, the choice of the various
companies us follows: Frank J. Day.
William CumpbelI. John Poorman, John
3. Ehler. James Wilkinson and Charles
Zimmerman. They were ull contlrmed
by unanimous vote. The inuyor's ap-
polntments of night watchmen were
then nubmltted as follows: J. W. Croller,'William Ernest. Jumeii S. Johnpton,Charles Johnnoti und Charles W.
Bodewig. with MU'ha**! Lytmkey In
charge of the city building*. Thew? op*
polntmentH were nl»o confirmed by
unanimous vote.

Another braM bund ha* been organizedIn thlH city. It In comj»osed of
young men of the Catholic church. The
following officer* huve been elected:
Prealdent, leader and manager. John
Madden; secretary. Wilfred Mcflinty:
treasurer, William flavin; Prof. Frank
Nelson will be instructor. The bund
will furnish muplc for u fair and festivalto be giv«n next week at the Turnerhall by the Cuthollcs. The new
band will be known as the Saint Cerellaband of the St. John's church.
The funeral of Mr*. Dewltt Danford

took place yenterday afternoonN from
Die family residence anil was attended
by a large number of friends of the
family. Ilev. o. W. Holmes, pastor of
the First M. E. church, conducted the
lervlces. The pall bearers were Hunter
S. Armstrong, John A. (iallaher, Jaines
r. Kelly. V. T. Cowen, Hubert Lichteu*
berger anil George Walters.
The Second Presbyterian church here

han formulated a rail for Rev. J. E.
Pulton as pastor, by an unanimous
vote of the congregation present at the
meeting called for that purpose.
Clarence Crawford has removed his

family from McMechen to this city. He
will occupy his father's house, while
the latter will remove t<> Cadis.
The house \>f Mrs. Patrick Word,

which was partially destroyed by fire
some time ago. has been rebuilt and is
now being painted.
The Kteel works and plate mill are

both making good time this week. The
latter plant Just resumed work yeflter*
Jay morning.
Herman Hartensteln, wife and son.

left yesterday for l>nyton. Ohio, uft«»r
i« pleasant visit with relatives in the
Fifth ward.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fowler have

returned to their home In Rout Liverpoolafter visiting relatives In this city.
A calliope on a steamboat lying at

McMechen. attracted a large crowd to
th® river bank at noon yesterday.
W. C. Danford, of Columbus, was In

the city yesterday, called here by the
death of Mrs. DeWltt Danford.
The Progress club will give a select

dance thin evening in Armory hail. A.
LaKoche will furnish the music.
James Aplln and son will leave Saturdayfor Canal Dover to visit relatives

nt that placc for a few days.
Mrs. Hettle Howe has returned to her

home in this city after visiting relatives
at Steubenvllle.
'Tnivo rfl Armalmnir lms rrtfnrnArl

from 11 n extended visit with relatives
In Barnesvllle.
Mr. A. I. Robey is the father of twins

nt his hom<« on Ouernsey street. It's a

boy and a girl.
Miss Louisa Frey, of Moundsville, is

the guest of friends und relatives In
thl&xlty.
Mrs. R C. Meyer has gone to East

Liverpool to spend a few days with relatives.
There will be a subscription school

organized to-night at Callrook'S school
hnuse.
Mrs. Jamon Williams, of Marietta. Is

visiting friends and relatives in this
city.
Dr. William Way. of Graysvllle, was

In the city yesterday calling on friends.
James O'Toole has gon** to Sistersvllle.where h<> will accept a position.
Mrs. Charles Brockman Is having her

home on Belmont street repainted.
Miss Katie Love is home from a visit

with relatives In Pittsburgh.
A. It. liow*. of Wnnhlmrtop. Pa.. Is the

guest of friends In the city.
E. Crlswell in having his property In

the Fifth ward repaired.
Mm. Mary Paul Is the guest of relativesat t'hrlchsvllle.
ilon. C. M. Hogg, of Codlz. was in the

city > eaterday.

MOUNDSVILI.E

A Mrlmilge of >Ituor Mai*
tcra from Manhall'i Metropolis.

Judge Hervey held a speciul term of
the circuit yesterday. A large number
of law and chancery orders were entered.in the case of Jtebecca Williams vs.
th<* county court, the demurrer was
pufftalned and case dismissed, the plaintiffto pay the costs. A decree of Kale
was ordered In the ca«e of \V. J. Prudenv*. J. W. Fturchlnal, K. M. Lewis
nnd II. F. Peabody T Riley was
named n* special commissioner, with
bond of 125,000.
The new Baltimore fc Ohio bridge overLittle Grave creek ;»t this place, has

been comploted, nnd the first train to
be run over it will be No. 4»>, at 1140 a.
m. to-day. The new bridge Jh :t onespansteel structure, one hundred and
forty feet lung nnd was built <o replacethe old one waihed out last July.
The Moundavllle stockholders in the

Culf Cretk oil Held were made to rejoice
yesterday, upon the receipt of a telegram.announcing: the output of Irwin
ivoil No. 3, recently drilled In, to have
increased to sixty barrels per hour,
when it won drilled deeper In the sand.
A call has been Issued for n meeting

of th»i stockholders of the Moundsvlllo
Shoo Manufacturing Company. on

April 22. «t 3 p. in.. In Robert'* hall, to

consider the advisability of selling the
shoe factory.
The town council will met*t this eveningand ' Iect the following o/Hcers:

City solicitor, assessor, street commissioner.two policemen and health officer.
George Riddle, of Wheeling, « prominentcandidate for the position of engineerat tho penitentiary, was here

yesterday, pushing his claims.
The Old Maid's convention will be

given nt the Opera House on the 22nd
Inst., by Simpson Chnjflcr of the EpworthLeague.
The Epworth League will hold a sun

Hinnii»iir on rimtPr mornlna
nt <1:30 o'clock, at the Methodist Kpls-
copal church.
V^sterdny th«» one-year-old child of

Edwin Slad<\ of Mound-»vlllo. «ll^d. Th-^
body will be font lo Philadelphia for
burial.
The Itt. Rev. Bishop P^torkln con-

flnn^l « l»rnt class In Trinity Parish
church Inst night.
R J. McFaddcn I# crectlng >i livery

stable on the Hurrls lot, north of th<»
Hotel Johnson.

2UR& A. J.VVIvB.W residing ot 72ft
Henry St.. Alton. III.. suffered with sciaticrhemnstlsm for over eight months.
tihc doctored for It n«arty 1110 whole or

tlilH time. usln*c vnrlou* remod Ion roc

ommended by friend*, and wa» treated
by the physician*. I»»it received no reliefShe then lined one and n half bot
tie# of Chamberlain's Pain Balmwhlch
effected a complete cure. Thl» Is pnbllihodat (i< r request. as she want* otherssimilarly afflicted to know what
cured her. The 2f» and T.0 coni ul*on for
Half by druggists.

CI'IIV Skirt* or Jacket* will bo altered
M free «.f .'.ml when* m «5ar>
even at the Alternation Hale price*.

UfciO. M. SNOOK CO.

An Analysis of Urine
tells tin- medical examiner of >i IJfo InKtirtiiHcCompany If lb# applicant f«»r inmiraticeIn nutTerlng from lJri«M * dlmai»«;
»r other Kidney trouble, Inflammation of
Ihr I'rmii/Iir iiluin I um I Madder, (lout,
lihcumatlwin, Nervousness and many other
affections caused by clogged, ImpurMed
and Inactive kidneys.

Dr. Hobbs Spirals Kidney Pills
cleanse, purify, strengthen and heal the
kidneya, enabling them to throw off the
poisons of the blood. They make men and
wotn<-n utrong, end arrestable Inwurancc
risks.

feel Better Than I Hu\e for Year*.
'"Ill 4 nr.. UCi;. *. in.ru.

I desire to state Ihut I have suffered fur
eighteen year* from kidney and bladder
trouble. having to |jnt up four or Uvn times
every night. und not able to pick up anythingfrom the ground without Krcnt pain.
I huvo doctored with th» bent physicians
In town without relief. I not a sample box
of Hobbn SparagUM Kidney pills from A.
it. liowson. thH druggist, end one fifty
cent bo* since. un«l feel better than I have
for year*, with no pain in my back, and
natural action of kiuneyx. I believe Hohbs
Kidney 1'ills will do v.-hat In claimed for
thorn. JAMES HAMMONDS.
1101)118 REMEDY C0.f PnoPntcTons, Cricauu
Dr. Kohho Pills For Sale lu WHEELING, by
( HAS |{. GOETZE, Reliable DrugtfUt, Market
aiul I-Hi sc..

BENWOOD.
LIveNfivi limit From Ilie Lively Iiatt

trlilTown.
Thr> ladles auxiliary of the Knights of

St. John, starts off with a membership
of forty-threo enrolled, and uilditionai
members are npetm Officer* (or
the enduing year ar.»: President Torem
Sauers; first vice president. Maggie Bar-
rett; second vioe president. KMe bauera;
recording and corresponding secretary,
Mary Heavey: financial secretary, Klla
J-leavey; treasurer, I<ena Coecke. The
next meeting <»cciirs ut the call of the
president, Tbii will take place as coon
us the charter arrives. The auxiliary Is
a glowing testimonial nf the growth of
the Knight* of fit. John In this section.
The "bucket brigade" did excellent serviceTueaday evening i«t the residence <»f

Thomas Dunn. owned by 2i«*!l Qulnn.
Tin- house Is next to Dubohrlurnbcr
yard, and the blaze, which originated
from a grate, seriously threatened adjoiningInjIldlnjTM. on account of the
strong wind prevailing. The /Ire »vas put
out without any damage resulting.
The election of the new assessor and

the principal features attach*!, proved
the prlnelp.il theme of discussion yesterday.City Assessor Blake has good qualification*for his position, and everybody
speak* well of his abilities.
The committee on arrangements of the

Knight* of St. John has selected May 31.
n# the date for their reception and promcnade.This is generally a notable event
in boeiai circles.
Orders were Issued yesterday for the

resumption of the lower steel works* Monday.The soaking pit > \slll b- light-J
Saturday morning.

Olllo Landers hap been a substitute for
Officer Brannen, who was on the nick list,
but waa able to be on duty again hut
night.
The funeral ft Mrs. Horry Wallace, at

McMechen yesterday morning, was

largely attended.
Mrs. Lon Ruble and Miss Laura Burgy,

nf Powhatan, ore visiting their slater,
Mrs. O. O. Gat erf.
Mr. Arthur Oeraghy. the well known

tenor, will sing at high mass at Moundsvllle.Sunday.
Miss Annie Ullum was visiting friends

In Wheeling yesterday.
Mrs. Allum, of McMechen, Is very HI.

The social butterfly is really not .so much
an Idler after all. She works hard. She
keeps late hours. She manages a house
hold.plans entertainment for her guests-
supcrintenda the buying of furniture, the
making of dresaea, the ordering of dinner,
ia worried by her social duties, by servants,
by a thousand things, and with it all she
must perform the duties of wifehood and
motherhood. I* it to very wonderful that
her health fail* ? It fails as other women's
health fails. The beginning is some alight
dcangement of functions peculiarly feuiinine.Prom the beginning the progress of
disease it swift aud appalling, unlets it is'
quickly checked. The frightful prevalence
of "female weakness." over thirtv years
ago caused the invention of Dr. fiercc's
Favorite Prescription. It is a aure, permanentcure for the ill* common to womeu. It
ia equally valuable in keeping women well.
Taken during the expectant period it greatly
latsena and sometimes entirely eliminates
the pain and danger of child-birth.

GOOD COflPLEXlON
comea from good digestion and good health,
and these often come from the cure of con-1
atipation by I)r. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets,

J. 8 Stone, Esq*. of jj Marshall Street, Hart|
ford. Ct.. writes: "i>r. Pierce's Pellets, wererec-
ommended by s neighbor who thinks there is
nothitte like them I am subject to additv of the
stomach uad indigestion As soon as I tceUt. or

have eaten too heartily. X take a Pellet.' or if I
fiad tlut my diauer ur supper does not act right
I take one pill A pood many pills that I hare
taken catiie uti uapicn*«ni itrimj w.c Ur«»

day. or a went irone frellnu that the Prlletr'
do uot cstue. They aeetn to straighten me out
til through the ayntem without teariug me up."

NOT only acute lung troubles, which
may prove f«t«l in a few days, tout old
chronic roughs and throat troubles
may receive immediate relief and be
permanently cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. Charles R. Qoefze. corner

Market and Twelfth streets; Bowie &
Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody & Bon, Benwood.5

Pllea: PlleaV Itching PUca:
8ymptoms.Molsturo; Intento Itching

and nUnking; most at night; worse by
scratching, if allowed to continue tumors
form, which often blrod an ulcorate, boeomlngvery wore. SWAYSE'S OIXT~
MENT stops tlie Itching and bleeding,
heals ulcrrutlon. and In most cases removesthe tumors. At drugglats or by
mail, for 50 com*. I>r. bwuyno & Son,
Philadelphia.

^Hakingand health, making
"m"Tiflfirr nn' deluded in the

vVV r4v/ ,,,,,kinK 11 ^ HIRES
Rootbccr. The prcpaAwlrration of this great teni-

S>erance drink is an event
f importance in a million
rell regulated homes.

HIKES
Rootbeer

id full of good health.
Invigorating, appetizing,satisfying. Put
some up to-day and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
Made only by The

Charles li. Hire* Co.,
IiEH "tWdpcuIIBraHlUKP l,lnkcj> 5 K^Huus.

Sold everywhere* |

MII.KS-OKO. B.

Geo. E. St

SILKS. s>
Never in the history c

1 partment offered such
terns and qualities for
the season /or light \

attention to our line ol
catc colors and striking

Hundreds
Of piece* thousands of yards of
FouUrds, Black. Floured and
Plain Indite, Shot Tnffetas and
Chocks and Stripes for Waist or

for Skirt, In shades now most popularfor street and evening wear.

1 +

remaps
4THrr«' ft^ouht

1
**o?al ow^u »

REYNIER GLOVES
From this date Reyni<
Glove department in

See the "Easter" color

Geo. E. St
BICYCLES.

_

Bicycles.
OUR EXHIBIT OF

Bicycles
dndiiMi*

Sundries
Will be found in the Gymnasium,Y. M. C. A., during the
Bicycle Show.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 VUIM S1WII.

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETO.

rCHRLE BROS7*

Blank Books,
Office Supplies,

Stationery, Etc

XOOO MARKBT BIT.

FOR RENT.

T.10R BBNT-8BVERAL, GOOD ROOMS
I1 In the City Bank liuildlng. Inquire at
tha City Bank of Wheeling. mr»
rum HK.1T.

IIooiik and 1U1I, 10(17 Main St., 940.
n Itnoina, Willi hall ami bath, 1001 Main

St., & !.>.
4 litiomion Island. fi.

JAMK4 L. IIAWI.KV.
Real Kslatrand Ileal Katatr Mian Agrnrr.

10415 .Mull! Stmt.

|3 OH HKNT.
, p Month.

4 room*, rotlncr. 3? Kentucky ft ....$11 oo
s three-roomed tenement*. f>2 Main at.. 6 00
2 three*roomed tenement*. 64 Muln at.. 6 CO
1 four>roomed tenement, 70 Main ft.... R w
« more rooms and ifllar*. M Main st... 10
t. roonif, «>i>. juii .Morrow buxci iu w

FOR 8A LB.
I.ot« No. 9 and 10 Haltlmoro »t., I5"0 oach.
Lois In K. II. Ulllcapy'H addition, SlOOcach.
ma31-tr R. H. OILLK8PY,

nHi-i* Si-rond ward .Market house.

FOR 8ALR.

TTIOR sTlADK TRBKfl AT
1^ ifdin'i'l prior*. Apply at 8t. ChftrlcH
lot«*l. «W
totks for Bale.

^ 10 pharet Wheellnc Tltl* anil Truit Co.
3 Whttnkcr Iron Work* bond.

pharrs WhMllox 8teci and Iron Co.
»V MIKIm'* VM'IIIIMII till' Iimiuuiito VM,

[,o -har<"« Wheeling Knllwny Co.
3 WIn linjr t'ottery bond*, fl per c*nt.
.I Whaling Sirol & Iron Co. 6 p. c. bondv

nhnro* ItHlnlr* 8tP*l Co.
fr> shares WhrellnR Hrldpo Co.
L shnrrH KxohiWL-o Hank.
H. «. 1KW1N, liroker, a Twelfth St.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGINGTON.
lllfcU' AMI ON V'ASV TE1W&

W. V. IHOGE,
rirr llnnh IlnlMHl*, moo Mnrkol SI.

ri'iii:' riiiNTi.so
1 B»ubU«lipiom-Kciit,»ccurat«. prompt

HTIFEL 46 CO

ifel & Co.

f this store has our Silk degrand
values and elegant patso

little money. Now that
vaists is here we call special
Mf*f*o»»(4c " atf J»!<_

V^l JTdlUi VA/iuOf (ill viiv WbM;

combinations, at

39c A YARD.

Black
Is and always will bo th« stapla
fabric for dress, be It of silk, wool
or both. In tho varlou.3 x-oaves.

SMOOTH, TWILLED, ItOUOH or

GRENADINE, wo have It representedin our department to suit
every tasto and pocketbook. As
KLB0AJVT ALL .WOOL JM<
t'OTlTTT-.n RT^Ar-K! SKRflE.lusL

the thing for cyclo suits or skirt*.
45c a Yard.

FLAIN AND FIQURDEH XO*
11AllIS from50c

Up,
KICK BLACK NOVELTIES

50c up to $4.53 a Yard#

For

Trimmings
Wo have Just rocelvcd xwwr Tubularand Hercules Braids in Black
and Colon, Solid Colors and Fancy
uimps, rroR*, waacg, ttraia ana

Laco Boleros, and S«t Garnitures.

:r Gloves will be found in oaf

full line of sizes and shades,
s.just in.with large clasp.

ifel & Co.
TO LOAN.

O LOAN.J5,000. J2.000 AND 1300. APPLYto ERSKINE &. ALLISON. 1311
Market fftroot. aj»13*

AGENTS WANTED.

CENTS.-11 EHB IS A BONANZA.
400 per rent profit. $3 to 15 n day sure.

Kvery mun anil woman a possible customer.Send silver dime for 25c sample.
CHICAGO COUPON CO.. Chicago, mpl*

WANTED.AGENT8 TO SELL THE
Indellhio Chock Perforator; retails

at largo commission. WESLEY
MFC. CO.. 41 Park Row. New York. api* i
OALKSMEK.IjOCAL AND TRAVEL»7IKCL to handle a necessity for all lines
of retail trade. Ji.0O per day and expenses.
Light samplf*. Address HOL.. JW3 Market ^
street, Philadelphia, i'a. ap6
HTANTED-TWO GIRLS.A COOK
\Y and housemaid.by a small family
In I.«*atherwood. Satisfactory reference
will be required. Call Thursday afternoon r
at No. fcl south Front street. Island. »pM ,m
"117"ANTED.A LIVE. ENERGETIC

man to sell and collect in & pood
country town near Wheeling: also 1 man
for Wheeling and vicinity. Call on or addressTHE SINGER MEO. CO.. TO Twelfth
street. Wheeling. W. Va. ap6-tth*s__
AGENT8 EVERYWHERE TO SELL

History of the Pearl Bryan Murder.
Thrilling account of this startling crime
with detail* of trial, conviction and tragla
hanirlng of tho murderers, Jaekson and
IVftlHng. Many full-page illustrations.
Price 25 rent*. Soils on sight. Send for
terms and list of fast sclllnR 25c. books. 3
RARCI.AY A CO.. Pub'rs, Cincinnati. O.
apz-mwAf.

GENERAL NOTICES.

"VTOTIOE OF DISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP.NoticeIs hereby given
that the co-partnership betw»«n the undorslgnrdIn the wooden box business, underthe firm name of 'The Acme Box Company,"carried on In the city of Wheel- 3

» V'lrnliJ . line hnnn ilUonlvMl hv

expiration of the term* for which aucfi f
co-partnership was entered Into and no .*
longer eriati. Tho undersigned P. J. Park
will continue the business at tho same
place a* that formerly occupied by the
Acme Box Company, and ho la aloni
uuthorizcd to collect tho debts due said a
late co-partnership. OEO. B. I>RYDBN. 8
J. P. PARK. April 5. 1S97.

R. K. Giffen & Co.,
Suea*m 10 James Gangle.

To My Friends and Patrons.
Having closod out my business to tha

reliable nud well known firm of R. K.
Giffen & Co.. 1 take tills mothod of thankInKmy friends and the trade generally J
for the kind patronago bestowed on ma
in the past, and ask for my SUCCESSORS
the same liberal patronage horotofora ao- ji
cordcd inc. .Very respectfully,

JAMES CRANGLE. i
PROPOSALS.

1 >R01\>SA LS FOlf SUPPLIES FOR
L THE POSTOFFICE PKPARTMJOn!

AND POSTAL SERVICE.

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.
WASHINGTON. D. C., April 5, lOT.
Sealed proposals will be roeoiv»»d at this

department until Thuri>ilny. May 6. 1W7, j
at l! o'clock p. in., for furnishing wrapping 'J
.......... u puiinlnu tmnot* for fm<liiiT (linn. 39

twlno. loiter hcaIcs, postmarking and rat- B
Injr stamp*, rubber stamps, ciineollnfr Ink, :i
pad*. paper, rubber pt-n*, penhold- '.Jfa
ero. i>en«-ilf-. Inks. mmila»:<\ kIajh goods ^
rulers, folder*, article* of nteel, rubles
era»ot booktf, typewriter pupplles. and
inltfivlluneoun stationery, In such quant Itiesof the different article?* roKpootlvcljr, w
ami j«t stieh time* ami from IInto to time.
i<s they may i»» ordered. during the ll*rsi "V}
year beginning July 1. iv«7. and endlnic _<J
'June 30. IK'S, for the use of any branch
of the departmental or i»ostal »ervlce.
Wanks for proposals with specification* ,1

kIvIuk detailed statement* of the requirementMto !m> mot In roapuct to each article, it
ninl also the estimated qunntltb < probably
t«> l>«> required of each, and giving full Inntructions as to the manner of bidding, will 3
Ih" furnlnlNMl on application to (he Suporln- Jg
>.. 1.1. nt <»f »h»* l)ivl«lnn of PnfitOfflCf Sun-
i>U<'s i'ostoivin- Department) Washington,
The Pout irinftor (Icnoral reserve* the ^ k

rluht Jo mjtvi any or all bids, to \valv« .N
!«>»hnlcal Ucf«"CtM. and to ae«opt any ptrt
of any bl<J and reject the other part.

J AH. A. UAKT, J2
apS-tU Postmaster General. * ;"j


